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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.
"

i

.Snrvioes wer« held ot all the «burche»
in Uoukhanvpton, either on Sunday List
or yesterday, to oller hitercession for

peace. Hie dedication festival of St.

Paul'* Cathedral was commemorated on

Sunday ; but special services were bold at
the Cathedral yesterday, commencing
with íqroeial cclebratíons of Holy Com-

munion at 7.30 a.m. and ÍL3U a_m., followed

hy (special Rcrviccfi of M/eroearäon from
IS.lfi

p.m. to 12.45 pin. and from l.lii pm.
to 1.45 p.m. At tile exxichuion. of tba.
eleven o'clock: ms at SU Joseph's CaUie
dral on isunday forenoon the blessed
sacrament waB ejepesed for veneration
hy thc congregation and pariah ¡onnrs
generally for the remainder of the day
until tile evening servite, when ?<Uic

roaary
was recited, tJie service concluding with
benediction and procession. The cathedral
waa crowded. Intercessory services were

als« held, at St» Aaidrcwa Presbyterian
Church mi Sunday. There was n united
childreu's service In thc afternoon, at

which tlie neliolars and teacher* were pre-
sent. Tbr. list of soldier* connected with
thc church was read at thc evening Ber»

vice. Two public intercessory service»
were held in the School of Arts yesterday
-one from 1.10 pjn. to \M pan. and the
other at *>

p.m. They were of a devo-
tional eti&ractcr. well-known hymns being
sung. A sacred solo waa rendered by Misa
C. Darin at the ovening service, in whñh
the Kev. Dr. J. G. Hughes and the Itcv.

Messrs. .1. T. J. Whyte. T. Itrassinglon,
?I. 1".

T. Short, and A. M. Martin partici-
pated. Thc Rer. J. Walker wan unavoid-
ably .absent, nt Westwood, but be .'¿dd an

intercessory service at thal place ¡rt l»e

eveninsr.
I

Mr. C. Parker, 17-S Alma-lane, has been
uTicjally advised tliat his son, Private
Cyril Parker, who was shot in the leg,
and had to have the limb amputated below
the knee, is progressing favourably.

Mrs. P. Hoare. Edward-street, Mount
Morgan, has received u cablegram frorp

Mrs. H. IS. Wheeler, slating that her
second son, Sigir.iller Frank Hrmre. has
Ix



Ix eu slightly wounded anil is in hospital
in France.

Mrs. R. Pile. Prospect -fttrecf, hns rv
ceived word from the Base Records OfTiCJ,.

Melbourne, (hat Private Alexander Puter
Karelin is reported as having been kitted
in action in France on thc 7th of May
last. Private Karelin enlisted .it Blackall
on the outbreak of thc »ur. He was in-
valided to Ansi ra lia. but returned to the
i"

ron
I

on the '.'rbif of March, lfllti, wher.i.

he ¡lad been lighting ever since. TriVïte
Karelin belonged to the original Xin*,li

lialtalkoi.

üi-t »eek ii
was reported fiom tbo

military authorities ilint (¡miner Kenneth
Faunce has bee» wounded while on acti-.o

service in trance, says the "
Brisbane

'fourier" of Friday last, and yesterday a

private cable message was received Iroui
Iiiin. Mating (hal he was ill hospital hi
Kilgin ml and timi his wound wa> progress-
ing favourably. A caldeirram was also re-
ceived reporting that Gunner T. l

aunce,
wdio was suffering from gas fumes, V* in
hospital ai Devonport ..md is doing well.

Mr. A. F.. llardaker. ol lb« Royal Bank,
Warwick, -ays the

?.

Brisbane Courier" of
Friday last, hes been mit ¡lied liv tue mili-

tary iiiilhorities tha.J Ids son, I-ieutenaui.
fl. V. I

larda ker, has liven admitted to the
KigJrtb General Hospital. Houcn. Fr.ulev.
-iillcring frmi contusions on the right

Tili'
ninny

ii-ieinrs ul Lieutenant Allan
Munnin;;, :Jin i.i Mr. \V. .1.

Manning, will
I»' pleased Ki learn linn ln> lias been aiv.lr
di-d tl«. Distiiifniishoil (nndiiel Medal for

gilliam conduct. ¡ii r'rnncc. sa vs thc
?.Claiknin,. < Ih-ci vcr."

Mr. ami Air-, < lilli«-, nf l.iaftiin str.vt.
M ivnllalira. lia.r received iufoi malina
l.l'ai limir ..in. I.ioniiMiaiH Claude thu;-,
bli' nf Waring!.', mai .luinlali. Qiie-n
laud, lias lii-i'ii killed. "ave the "

i".ln«v
Morning llenil.l."


